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(+1)5104652558 - http://kingston11eats.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Kingston 11 from Oakland. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Jaylan Franecki likes about Kingston 11:
many thanks for delicious drinks, quiet vibes, great music videos, wonderful service and incredible food. the ochs

tail with tears and heaps and plantains. a cold dark stormy with the house ingwer beer made, the aromen blow
me away! I can't wait to return. read more. At Kingston 11 from Oakland you have the opportunity to enjoy
delicious vegetarian courses, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was processed, this sports bar is a

favourite among the guests, who enjoy not only the fantastic food and drinks, but also the opportunity to watch
the latest games or races on the big TV. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an

alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning.
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Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Goa� Curr�
GOAT CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

SANGRIA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

BEANS

TRAVEL

BEEF

SALMON
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 - 14:00; 17:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 14:00; 17:00 -
22:00
Thursday 11:00 - 14:00; 17:00 -
22:00
Friday 11:00 - 14:00; 17:00 - 22:00
Saturday 17:00 - 22:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00
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